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rogersroffers FAIRBANKS

office supply
travel service general office school

engineering and paper
TICKETSICKETS AND reservations supplies

teachers now is the time PROMPT MAIL
i to plan summer trips

ORDER SERVICEpersonalized SERVICE 1551
AT NO EXTRA COST 551 third ave PO box 2552

fairbanks alaska 99701
northward bldg 4525115452 5115

complete flower service FAIRBANKS
bridal gowns & accessories

f ORDER BY PHONE OR MAIL BARBER SHOP
NORTHWARD glenn cupp owner
FLOWER SHOP alberta grant assistant

NORTHWARD BLDGSLOG 4525522452 5522 543 andave2ndaveand2nd ave 4529811452 9811

house of fabrics yukon officear ar

fabrics for all your supply inc
t sewing needs sales service rentals
i 511 gaffney rd fairbanks
40606 barnette fairbanks aiaalaskaska phone 4521148

sachs if youou enjoyenjot godgo id countrycountrN
musicsmusic stop at the

MENS SHOP comet club
108 cushman 4564017456 4017 208 gaffney fairbanks

DEANS
2 prompt mail order servicei appliance & electrical parts BEAUTY

i AHali makes altall models LOUNGE
room 107HOME APPLIANCE 4567663456 7663

box 995 fairbanks cocoopop balcony
4522060452 2060

aldomklouldo CARRSbulova accutron
7 watch its s

watchwatlcatl RitInpalrinarititingtIng
NORTHWARD 404 cushman

TIME SHOP
heinz

jebawlfjawlfjewitler
borchardbomhard
witler MAILNLAIL ORDERS WELCOMED

xxxxxxxxxkxxxxxxxxx

COOPCO OP LEWIS LODGE

drug & photo bethel alaska
hotel restaurant taxi

ALASKAS LARGEST
prompt mailmaiI1 order

SERVICE & photofinishing A 1 ECORD SHOPprescriptions foodlandfondlandFo odland shoppingmallshopping mallphoto aupplsupplsuppliesoes
cosmetics MAIL ORDERS OUR SPEOASPECIA I1itI1
sundry items

poboxPO box 1390 fairbanks PO box 1313s telephone 452 3335cvmtxmaaxvtykx mg
11111111

alaska national bonkbank
DONALSON of fairbanks

complete banking service
COMPANY branches at university

nenanabenana airport road
eielson delta tolltok

PO box 8455 I1 main office northward bldg

anchorage T jeans
alaska fabric shop

phoneplioneclione 2793025279 3025 fairbanks
1stast & cushman

alaska

fairbanks lumber supply fairbanks hearing center
chereeterevhereftere one call MAICO ZENITH
supplies it11 all franchised DEALER

box 629 272 illinois st sales service batteries
garden isle fairbanks NORTHWARD DRUG

4522183452 2183 northward bldg phpho 4522103452 2103

THE SEWING LOFT
specializingspecialisingspecianzingSpeciaspecian lisingzing in knits and

stretch fabrics
listen you guys they we also teach classes in sewing

say that if you advertise in sewing loft 52314 2ndand averealthis one inch space its
cheap f

1001.00
fullfult price

for an ideal
gift for someone coming
to or leaving Alialaskaaska
reference book of alaska
yukon and BC
upult to date travel guide

rand mcnally map included

publisher recommends
all businesses listed

available on all
newsstandsNews stands

the
northwest
travel guidegui

nativenadvemadve craft
CARVED IVORY slippers
mukluksmuk luks custom sealsea skin
parkas

RR bob blodgett
tehertellor commercial company

teller alaska

e clean
economical
an alaskan
industry

DID YOU KNOW
you can burn coal for

hahalfif the cost of any other fuel

USIBELLI
COCOALL MINE INC

office alaskaal&skaa144ka
270 illinois stSL dial 4565005456 5005 Ratelxlirodrattreadtread arearm

fairbanks oldest cab service

CHECKER CAB A
AP 7 am

4566611450666114564506 6611HCTCE
RADIO DSPATCHEDDISPA TCHED 434 second aveavee
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ROBERT KOWELUK WEDS A young eski-
mo man robert koweluk formerly of cape
prince of wales now of nome was married
on march 4 to miss patricia mc owan a stu-
dent at the university of alaska miss mccow-
ans father edsel B mccowan is with the
american embassy at saigon in vietnam mr
and mrs teddy koweluk parents of the

groom flew from nome to attend the wedding
which took place at the evangelical lutheran
church of fairbanks robert also a studentatstudentat
the university of alaska is an able photo
grapher A number of his photographs have
appeared in the tundra times the newlyweds
are making their home at the present time ininn

fairbanks JIMMY BEDFORD photograph

SOS TRUSTEES ARE PROMINENT CITIZENS
the supporters of settlement

a group of nonnativenon native citizens
who are working for pro iptapt and
equitable settlement of native
land claims met in juneau last
week and adopted its constitu-
tion and bylaws

the meeting was addressed
by rep william hensley D
kotzebue rep barry jackson
D fairbanks and dr fred mc-
ginnis president of the alaska
methodist university

rev richard miller of sitka
acting chairman presented the
list of prominent citizens of
alaska who had agreed to be
trustees of the SOS they are
listed as follows

anchorage rep helen
bairnebainne rieporrepoRRRrepepo stan cornelius
R rep genie chance D

mrs MS frankel john have-
lock rep wendell kay D

dr fred mcginnis carl pahjolapohjolaPahjola
rep charles sassara D sen
lowell thomas jr R and
mrs betzi woodman

bethel reporep george hoh
manmandoD

fairbanks lloyd burgess
sen john butrovich frR bish-
op william gordon mary nor-
dale and CAVCW snedden

ft yukon rep don younyoung&
R

haines rep hank reeves
R

juneau mrs mildred ban
heldfield havrumravrumRAvrum M gross and
jack B quisenberry

keketchikantchikanschikan richard whittakwhitiak
ker

sitka mrs alice harrigan I1

rev richard miller dr orin
stratton and his grace bishop
theodosius

teller sen robert R blod-
gett D


